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Video Update

Due to the fact that we aren't able to furlough this summer, we decided to make a 5-minute video for
you all highlighting what we've been up to over the past two years. The video shares the various
ministries we've been involved in and the kids give updates on how they're doing too. Click above to
watch it!

Feeding the Hungry

With our second intense lockdown in Thailand, the needs of people who survive on day-to-day
incomes has drastically increased. Some Thai people make just a few dollars a day so when they are
unable to run their food stalls or small business due to Covid restrictions then this means their
families go hungry. This month we coordinated a food giving project to bless some of the hurting
people in our community. Our home became a food pantry, overflowing with bags of rice, eggs,
canned fish, oil, noodles, coconut milk, and more. In each bag of food we placed a tract in Thai that
clearly explains the gospel, and as the food was handed out people were told about the love of
God. We also helped prepare and hand out hot meals for hundreds of people. Please pray for these
food gifts to tug on peoples' hearts to learn more about our God who deeply loves them.

Youth Girls Summer Bible Study
Over the summer Rachel will be leading a Youth Girls Bible
Study in our home each Tuesday night! The high school
girls will be studying Lies Young Women Believe with
Rachel, and the middle school girls will be studying Lies Girls
Believe with our middle school leader. Please pray for the
girls' hearts to be transformed by the truths of God's Word.

Upcoming Wisdom Literature Class
Greg's Old Testament Biblical Theology class just ended and
his upcoming Wisdom Literature class starts in just two weeks!
This class will have an online element, but ABTS is also
currently planning to hold one week of Greg's class face-to-face
at the ABTS office. This will be the first in-person class we've
had since Covid started, and we're planning on livestreaming
the class as well. Please be in prayer that the class will go well,
especially for those who are joining via livestream.

Support Needs
We are currently $250 under-funded each
month. Please pray that God would
provide for this need even though we can’t
be in America this summer to share about
our ministry with individuals.
If you’re currently one of our monthly
financial partners, we would like to ask for
you to please prayerfully consider
increasing your monthly giving, and if
you’re not a current partner we would be so
blessed if you would prayerfully consider becoming one. You can follow the link below to register to
become a monthly supporter or you can email donorhelp@abwe.org to increase your monthly
giving. If you become a partner or increase your monthly gift, please be sure to send us an email
letting us know too because we don't get automatic notifications.

Become a Monthly Financial Partner

Praises and Prayer Requests
Thank you so much for praising God with us and praying for our needs. Please email us with any
prayer requests you have so that we can be praying for you as well!
1) Praise the Lord we were given the opportunity to bless some hurting people in our community with
food! Please pray for these food gifts to tug on peoples' hearts to learn more about our God who
deeply loves them.
2) Praise the Lord Rachel has started a Youth Girls Summer Bible Study! Please pray for the girls'
hearts to be transformed by the truths of God's Word.
3) Please be in prayer that Greg's upcoming Wisdom Literature class will go well, especially for those
who are joining the class via livestream.
4) Please pray for God to raise up individuals to cover the remaining $250/month we need in monthly
support.
Thank you so much for all of your love and support!

